WELCOME TO LEWIS

FOCUS ON YOUR FUTURE
Our students have the desire to excel and the passion to make a difference. Your Lewis experience will advance you toward your goals.
Degree Programs and Areas of Study

All universities will help you study the content in your chosen major. At Lewis University our professors go beyond the surface which results in your developing a deeper understanding and mastery of complex issues.

Bachelor’s Degrees and Areas of Study

Accountancy
Aerospace Studies (Air Force ROTC)*
African American Studies*
Asian Studies*
Athletic Coaching*
Athletic Training
Aviation Majors
Air Traffic Control Management
Aviation Administration
Aviation Flight Management
Aviation Maintenance Technology
Aviation Security
Avionics
Biology
Biochemistry
Biotechnology*
Business Administration
Chemistry
Chemical Physics
Communications Studies
Communication Technology
Computer Graphic Design
Computer Information Systems
Computer Science
Computer Science (5 Year B.S. to M.S. in Information Security)
Contemporary Global Studies
Criminal/Social Justice
Dental Hygiene
Diagnostic Medical Sonography
Drawing
Economics
Education Majors
Combined Special Education/
Elementary Education
Elementary Education
Secondary Education
Special Education
Elected Studies
English
Environmental Science
Ethnic and Cultural Studies*
Film Studies*
Finance
Fire Service Administration
Fitness Management*
Foreign Language*
Forensic Criminal Investigation
General Studio Art
History
Human Resource Management
Illustration
Information Security and Risk Management
International Business
Journalism – Broadcast
Journalism – Print
Latino Studies*
Liberal Arts
Marketing
Mathematics
Military Science (Army ROTC)*
Multimedia Journalism
Multimedia Production
Music
Music Merchandising
Music Technology*
Natural Science*
Networking*
Nuclear Medicine Technology
Nursing
Painting
Paralegal Studies
Philosophy
Philosophy of Law
Physics
Political Science
Pre-Professional Programs
Pre-Chiropractic
Pre-Dentistry
Pre-Engineering
Pre-Law
Pre-Medicine
Pre-Optometry
Pre-Pharmacy
Pre-Physical Therapy
Pre-Physician Assistant
Pre-Veterinary Medicine
Private Security/ Loss Prevention Management
Project Management*
Psychology
Public Administration
Public Relations
Radiation Therapy
Radio and TV Broadcasting
Social Work
Sociology
Sport Management
Theatre
Theology
Vascular Ultrasound Technology
Women’s Studies*

* Available only as a minor or program of study
LEWIS AT A GLANCE

Enrollment
- 10th largest private university in Illinois
- 5,700 total students including 1,800 graduate students
- 30 percent students of color
- International students from more than 20 countries

Outstanding Academic Environment
- Professional and career preparation in liberal arts tradition
- Nearly 80 undergraduate and 22 graduate programs of study
- 90% of classes have fewer than 30 students
- No teaching assistants
- Extensive internship, research and study abroad options

Colleges and Schools
- College of Arts and Sciences
- College of Business
- College of Education
- College of Nursing and Health Professions
- School for Professional and Continuing Education

Student Life
- More than 80 groups and activities
- 18 NCAA Division II athletic teams
- 12 residence halls housing 1,300 students
- Theatre and performing arts programs
- Opportunities for volunteerism and Peer Ministry

Financial Aid and Scholarships
- More than 84% of students receive assistance
- More than $20 million institutional dollars awarded annually
- Academic, merit, talent, and athletic scholarships
- Federal and state aid available
- Convenient payment plan options

Romeoville Campus
- Wireless campus
- Beautiful, safe, picturesque environment
- Close proximity to Chicago
- Located in Will County, one of the fastest growing regions of the country
- Regional campuses in Chicago, Oak Brook, Shorewood, Hickory Hills, and Tinley Park

Career Services
- Alumni career mentoring network
- Job search strategies, résumé writing and interviewing skills
- On-campus job fairs and interviewing opportunities
- 90% of alums utilize their degree in their chosen occupation

Costs 2009-10
- Full-time Tuition - $22,990
- Room and Board - $8,350
Focus on Your Future

When you're looking at colleges, begin with the end in mind.
Where do you want to be in four years? Well prepared for a promising career with both practical skills and a solid academic background? Ready to accept that first job in your field or take a step to further your education? Lewis University will inspire and challenge you as you work toward achieving your goals.

Practical
- Our curriculum emphasizes a balance between a traditional liberal arts foundation and practical career preparation.
- We confirm your interests and connect them with a major and career.
- We provide experience through internships, study abroad, service learning and research opportunities.

Focused
- Our primary focus is on teaching.
- We concentrate on your success.
- Our size allows you to be actively involved.
- You will be both challenged and supported.

Relevant
- Our programs prepare you for today’s workforce.
- Professors bring real world experience to the classroom.
- We embrace technology.
- Our graduates are well prepared for careers and graduate school.

MISSION STATEMENT

Lewis University, guided by its Catholic and Lasallian heritage, provides to a diverse student population programs for a liberal and professional education, grounded in the interaction of knowledge and fidelity in the search for truth. Lewis promotes the development of the complete person through the pursuit of wisdom and justice. Fundamental to its Mission is a spirit of association which fosters community in all teaching, learning and service.